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And general advertiser,
3CVOL. XIX. N 1046.3 BY DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1806.

TERMS OR GAZETTE. XW M g
? rfJ1 . . W$ JOSEPH BOSWELL, ,, T"

THISperispubl,shedtwiceaweek,L continue to exercise his MM the publfck in' gTeraW 0-- "kef a KINS ANiSfeHrLd!
at Three and a half per annum, of comrfe and attorney ,t law, m chat , coinimIes to se

-
, f rudUVs . ,.,che 3ll Malicing in lln,P71,'nfj" the "tare ibm.e . "those t icuit courts in M Inch henas ' ill ii iMirnv-- ii Ki- - ,.!,,. u i t '

paid in advance, or Four at the :itu, , thc cmlrt of , nH EN FERTAINAIENT, ; " m"i " tT, lwu.'d'rK?,,lt-,',,iCB,1'- !

La f the v,nr. court of tile Unir--d States, for thekentuck in that commodious frame on f.U . . '.
I ":,?lU,d,c,ne he 10 bbls 4t!i p,ifS'.. .. u v. .. i , . n . - . 7 - - jv uii. wi irci

Those who write to the Editor, mult

pay the pollage of their letters.
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THE

Doll.rs
heretofore

Dollars vri(iXM
house.

, STORAGE V COMMISSION.

F, subscribe!' respectfully
rTinvms the ntiblirk, that he has lately

of LNTERTAINMUNT inopened a house
Masille, (Limestone) at the sign ot the

SOUAHE L COMPASS. The house is com.

i lodious, th- - stable extensbe, and both are
i .,J,H thin? necessary rn' the

,r. r n.mV to U.or him M itll a oil. He

pro ls.L a ;th a Ur- -e and com enicnt WARE

HOUSE, for the reception of oods, equal, it

not iup to anv in c. He l also

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for

hose who may liae any tliinK to transact in

that wav, wh'Kh will be done, together with the
..' fi.v sioi-.irr- imon the most reduced

to. mt He (lattei s himself, that from the
i,n tin.. Inil iii mercantile transactions,

'ttnitiou to business, and a desire to be usctul,
tj merit a ptrt of the public patronage.

"SAMl. JANUARY.

f

f

h

TAVERN,f Kentucky.

JUUuuLi
. ii.JjlMsi. L" '

fl J ' ', F

Subscrl
ber, rcfpettfully
informs the

ket) polTelfion of
bis honie, lately
nccunied

Phillip Bu.1i, and known hy thelig'i of

EAGLE.
Grateful for the verv liberal encourage-

ment which he has expeiienced on tor-m-

occasions, he is determined that no
(hall beexertion, expence, or

v.Hiiting, to promote the accomodation
r rl.iv who mav nleafe to savour him

with their cultom. His house is large
and his rooms are commodious He has

a of liquors of the fiift quality,
and his table is plentifully fuppl.ed with
the belt viands that the leaion anurus.

To his beds particular IhaJf

t, mA. He has a fnaciouslhblc,alV.ii- -

daurlv furnished with corn, oats U hay,
and an attentive holtler to attertc. it.

niavatanv timcbe furnilh
-- j . ..:.i. Tirli-st,- mnm5. free from the
CU VILII t.-- v f

noise ot the tavern

April oth, 1806.

The

hyUap.

THE

attention

varietv

attention

n.,,lniii

Danl. IFcisiger.

fust Published andfor Sale at this

f JjK DECLARATION .

ed or compiled fiom the Phila- -

a Baptist Confefiion of Faith,

By Ambrose Dudley. John 1'itce, Joseph
Redding, Carter Tarrent, Robei tjobn-n- n.

Vabn Pavue and llartlet Collins,
vihn were appointed a committee tor
that bulinefs by the Elkhorn Affoua
tion
And as the business of its adoption,

is expected to come on in the hex'; Au-- I

puft afibciation, the members of that
.body mav do well to make themselves
acquainted with it. The price is very
low, only 12 eents for a single one,
oronedollar perdoztn. It is probafile
i'ome of them will tie sent to feeral towns
neighhouriiiR'. 6V

yew

S f$
r NAIL MANUFACTORY.

HE fiibfe'ribers respectfully inform
v. t , .1. li:- - .. ..
eir tneilQs anu eue iiuuue. 111 ucmuii

that they have opened a NAILJS1!
UFACTOKY, in the town oivrayi-vill- e,

on Water ttieet, next door ta"Mr.
JohnArmllrong'sftnre,where they man'u-iaftui- c

all kinds of Cut Nails &. Sprigs.
,Air,. have on hand, a General aflortment
vi Wrought Nails. Saddlers' lacks, Dor-tey- 's

Barr Iron, Window Glass, Hollotv
Fjre,cJfc.wbich they intend to sell at :he

Pittlbuigh prices with the addition of
'carriage, torcalh or approved note?.

William Porter Jml. sc? Co

'l xgS""jq'

- Doctors Fishback & Dudley
HAVE commenced partnerlhi

. - r J i.: . ....
in the pra'JLiiv 01 jmcciichic, ourjjciy,
Uc. m Lexington. By rtieirlkill in thole
irolcllions, and attention to buliiiefs,

'ihev hope to merit a tlnueof the public
LtfiifuUm-e- .

Aluy io, iSofl.

For sale at this office,

The Real Pi ineJpL', ol the Roman
Catholics,

In reference to God and thc country.

(miner t

9081 'C

JUKI sill mo.ij f pni; j3ur.toi
iiruiolj sapurs inoqe aAui33ao3Q 03

uoiSuixaq iuo.i; fM aqj 110 'sauunoa
snsi! til jaed pufi 'iioag ui jjed sji
P'1E 3tJ J3JlL!!l JOJ ojpnf pur piIBj
3l1 03J Ol 11M pjPOAV 'ajcqDJnd 0 Sll

iu uotad Xub ajoddnj.T su (iKyauu
-- un aq ppiOAv ssjiuasjd aql jo uoi.auojap
jsqjanj Any "pui'j jsqio jo sasaj itnj
jo-j- J3A3( pun 'pi-.;3.i- ipuad put
3dde UE- -J uoi;i;jii3 111 soiicooi J
SpJEAldn IHA 'S3JJK QSo mCtp-iljlUI- El

-- U03 '3AII A0tl J tpilAl. IIO QMVT J!
yea; siqcnicA qciji 'mvS UOd

'NIVOHVa JLV3HO

0 Jfr-
- REMOVAL.

iMES CONDON, fAILOrv,
HAS removed his (hop to a final I red

house, on Main (lreet,tj2 feennd door above
mr. Laudeman's ; where he purposes carrying
on his business as usual. Those gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf
torn, may depend on having their work done
in the best manner.

N. B. He willies to sell a LOT ot
GROUND, lying on Mill street, adjoining Col.
Halt's It is at present under good encloluie,
and a brick house on it, that will make an ex.
cellent stable. Lexington, March 3, 180b

RICHARD TAYLOR,
informs hisfricidsandRESPECTFULLY has opened a

occiinufl by

wlicrehe is

u)rW

se Entertainment,
and commodious Iiiickhou iwiy

John Instone,
supplied with the of liquors

and provisions of every "s stable is
v ell furnished with foraire,""" an attenti. e ost-

ler. From the arran"-'lent- made to accom
modate his isilantvl t"e attention llut v.ul
he naid them. he1attcr himself he will share
Uie publick fatir.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

Six Dollars Reward.
JiAN off, fiom Georgetown, on Sun

Javflthrfioth March, a
l.OOD BAY bILLbY,

rs olu tins ipnng, urauueu uu 111c

eVTTlOUlUer W O, UU Willie ui uiuu
mark but has been docked, w hoevei
will deliver the faidFilIeyto the fubferi- -

ber. or trnefuch infoi mation asto enable
him to get her, ihall receive the above
rewaid.

William Story,
Georgetown, April 13 tf

Ae
MOORE's INN.

fubferiber refpeclfullv informs
his friends and the public, that he lias
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER-TA1NMEN-

in the house lately occu
pied bv Dofts. Barry and Bofwell, and
immediately oppolite the court house in
Paris, where he is prepared to accommo-- j

date all such gentlemen as may please

to savor him with their cultom. He is

conflantly supplied with the mod genu-in- e

liauois of every kind, his beds atten
ded to with care, and irom the lize of his
liable, he is in hopes to lender it as com-

modious as any other in (late he is
determined to'keep on hand an excellent
flnrk of hav. oats, and corn, together
with a faithful, foher outer 1 flatter
jnyfelf tinder these linpreluons, on meet
ing with the natronairc oi a jreiiciuus
public.

I am thc public's humble servant,
Zcdekiab Moore.

Paris, May oth, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER'
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub

lic, that he has taken (hop adjo ning
Mr. P. Bain houle, where he ltill conti
nues t

Pointing Gilding Business,

IS.

-

Mr. j

l

. . , . 1 ..1 -- 1.

;

the ;

'

the
s

nd

li

to which he will add the
Maiding, making, and framing of'

Looking Glasses ;
He will also have an elegant alfortmentofi

Gilt Picture I' rames.
The fubkriber has likewise on hand an

afibrtment of
EARTHEN WARE;

W. Menielle.
May 20, i8o5.

UE
vt jJSSve
Datii

of

kin1

EXINGTON LIBRARY.

NOTICE, that oil Saturday,
nth day of June next, 1 Ihall at- -

the Lexington Library Kooni.
nu ciucti th the members of that inlli- -

tution, ana leceive the oaianccs wincn
are due, and the half year's contribution,
payable on that day. J iiare lo otten,
and with so little e(fec"t, rcpiefented the
piopnety and neccflity ot punctual pay-mel-

thsi ). (flail 01. ly lemarl: at pre-
fent, that the rood of the inditntion ic- -

quiies that suits Ihorld be immediately
indituted againll thole who i.iil to make
payinciit on that cay.

Benj. Stout T. L. L.
May jeth, 1S06. 3t

.Main btreet, onnofite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo
date I ravellers, andothers who may
pieale to call on him, 111 the belt man-
ner, lie is vell provided with a
variety of thc befc liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
W client Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularlyat-tentivc-,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, mav
rnl allured that they fuall receive
the grcatwtttention, and every ex- -

ertun will beTnLito make theirr...- - .. 11- - v .
iiiuanon agreeaoie. i4ite par-- 1

lies may oe accoininociai.eu vtijh p

undifturbedbv the huRle nF-J- l .VTf;,f ana frtrery.,
tavern.

d

importing

Lexington, April 59.

UMBRLLLA MANUFACTORY.

T UKE USHER,
JLi from Baltimoie, in

forms publick, that he
icmomlhis Factor to Lexine.
ton, at the of Umbiel- -

nextelooi to Travellers' Hall,
will keep a constant

supply ot
Umbrellas & Parasols.

finished in neatest manner: Merchants
traders may be supplied with UmbielLsat
this Factory on more advantage i tei-m- ii.,i.
by them.

the lias

the

whei--

thc and

LEAVY & GATEWOOIv
Havejuft imported from phiV"P"ia a"M

uaitimore, and axa - ""'& " i'"--

Lexington,store. i"
A Large,

J.i,
he

Elegant, and Well Cbosen
Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Confiding of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Pajnts
and Medicine, warranted Boulfing
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, th-- y a large quantity of
belt qualitv of Iron, cut and wroumi
Nails, Sc a quantity of Man's Lie
Salt.

sign

have

Allot which were purchased at the lowed
prices, Tenable to them, sold lowed prices tor Ca(h

either by whole falc or retail, very low for hand.
l.A!h. Amonir JJooks are lollowinir.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailok,
Main Cross Street, Lexineton, opposite Mr.

TThp IV

Bain's new Brick House

RS liis services to his friends
ami the publick flatters himself that from his
long experience in the principal cities of Eu
rope, and being lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to eiveceneial fatisfaflimi. He
prefnmes thata fpeCimenof his abilities will
fuflicefor any tlnncmore hemmht say. La
dies' habits and gieat coats made in the first
laWiion.

N. 15, Oneortwo apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted immediately. om

THE SUBSCRIBER
Ttfsfor sale by the quarter-cas- k or barrel,

lsffpiality Madeira Wine, sit forimmcdiateuse,
ilo. I'orl elo. uo.

Chem- - liouncc
th pi oof Cognlac Brandy, tliat has been

been tour ) cars in my cellar,
Holland Gin,
Loaf Sugar and Coffee,

1 bbl. 1st quality VIuscoado Sugar,
1 chest Hso.i Tea, c

2 boxes 1st quality Chocolate.
V m. Morton- -

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

SrftM) ns, Geldings, Mares and
Colts For Sale.

E fubfiriber has for f.ile upwards
of twenty head (of the above defenption)
it his plantation, tour miles ealt ot Lex-noto-

on Strode's road, equal in blood
andfiguie to aiiy Iti this date or perhaps
the United States they are generally
Irom maies iormerly lelecled and owned
by Cape. Sam). Pryor, and Thomas I).
Owiugs efq. by the famous running horse
Diomed, Speculator and Spread Eanle,
the two last supposed equal to any lluds
ever imported fiom England. Ai I wilh
to reduce my dock of horses, I will dil
pole ol them o'n leafopable teims, for

t. .Il' -- .II, :., nrl .1, I,r llolC
lllie HAIL Lillll Hi liaijtl, dllu lilt. will. inu
in six mouths. Amoiigft those offeied
for sale. aretivo tluee vearsoldStallions.
and oiiu tVo yean (,id, all sine and 01

upqoeftiniiahle blood; also sour elegant
sour years o!a Males, sit for the tuif or
saddle. ,t ,
Also for sale, a tract of ioo Acres fyst

quality
Ti f IT A UV X A ATnA.l-- - 4.1. .A.,.. A.4'..',

On Deer ciee-L- . i:or 15 miles frfrm Chil-licot- he

: to be sold for calh or such' tiude
as may be appiovtelot ov

W.jliam West,
May id, lSoti. tt

He al.vO 0crs for Slle. tuo linnilinl find v.
it irres of fu-s- t rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Jlnmbefk's mill Cla - count , a part of

ui iiiaiii unci jhvs 'iriex. H.. u t .
Cash

uu I'ajttiecountv, lUlh Feb. 180G.

3$ It E M OVA I.,

E. W. CRAIG.
O" AS removed his store to the

. comer white house, opposite Mr. l.ta-i.v'- s
; u here he has rectivi d and just opened, a

new and 1 irtje assortment of clwiire
F REST! GOODS,

which he offers to friends and the public at
the uiost liberal and reduced prices.

TLTER WARFIELD,
Will prae'tiie

room
V& Lexington, and its vicinity, tie keeps his

""fiuthe house lately occupied by Doctors
irown d Waifield.

Lexington, Feb. 10,1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jult imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at hs hore in Lexington, (on
Main-uiece- t, opposite the Public
square)

A very extensive and elegant assortment
sJsrzT ffjiJn x liUUUS,

, GR.OCEHIP.S,
UHAn VVA11B,

QUEEN'S, GLASS

- Xl- - vn" imported
otir Iron and Castings.

mTTorted, which he will sell on the mof;
moderate terms for cafli, hemp, fait and
countiy maaefugar.

Lexington, May 13, iSo6

J. &? D. MAXCOUN,
rTAVE received from Philadelphia,
11 and now opening at their Store on
Main Street, oppolite the ppbJic Square,

An Extensive Assortment of
EltCHANDlZK &f ST ATI- -

ONARY,
hich,witba conflant supply bt bed

1 enmyivania
BAR IRON &f CASTINGS, &?

NAILS,
brom their JNail ivianntactory, v;iii De

Cash and wil them sell at the in

Ibeir tbe

e!o.

h's

VIZ,:
Dictionary, eitciisii e

rnn's Abridgment, rleas
the Crown, Impey s 1'ractice, ilaie
Commuii Law. Blackdone's Commenta
ries, with Chndian's Notes, Wallnng-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefcy Junior's
do. Blackdone's do. Coke's do.

do. Covper'3 do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar
ton's Tieatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tracts, do.
Printinles of Enuitv, The Enslilh Plea
der, Pleadei 's Alliftaii vLTpinals, Went- -

woiths Executor, Jloper on vv ills,
Jones on Bailment, on Bills ot
Exxhannc. Hitzhcibeit's Natura Bievi- -

um, Entries, Biown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federahd, Cur- -

ran's Speeches, Moore's Anacieon, ban
son's Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel

Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, IIool's Areollo, Gitford's
Tranflitiouot Juvenal, Darwin s Lite,
The of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, lii row's Travels in Afri-

ca, Mooie's Travels through France,
German v, ic. Cair's Strangei in V ranee,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth ot

Nations, lntereding Anet!otes,do. Me-

moirs. Sneft?tor, Don Qnixotte, Gil- -

bias de Santeline.Helfham's Philosophy,
Palev's do. do. Evidences ot Ciiriltian
ReIi''inn,.Davifj's Sermons, Uoddn.ie
Raraphrafe, Carey's Family Binle,Utell

Also the belt approved Clallie

belomri..-- -

and Scientific Authors, tor the uie ot
SchooK, with a variety of other Books

B

too tedtoifs to enumerate.
Thev have likewise contracted for a

sew th'ouland copies of the nev improv
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-tou- r pa

LEl'TY,

ges more tn.iii the one 111 uie ;

to be in L.es.iiigiuu, uoiu r.r
(landinp tvnes compoled in Pl.iUJeiphia.
Orders fiom one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, he

filled on the Ihoitelt now, aneiat a low-

er ririce. than thev can be imported Lorn
Philadelphia. A Ilo the lol!oyhig Iirok
of Kentutky manufactuie, will be

on the same low terms, to wit:
The Ameiican Orator, Kentucky Pre

ceptor, American do. 0U100I Urogra-
phy, Outline's Arithmetic, W. lion's,
Lvle's, Ilniiifuiii and Murray's Gram-

mars. Blank kc. Sec. Jic.
. Suulciiocr. tor L.airy s i

Bibles are .equtfted to call and receive
thtl"'

Lexington, May 10.

1 J imaica Spirit
1U Madeira I.. V
10 SheiTV,
4 Coleincnar,
4-- Po.t,

-P- elVer.
10 Brimstone,

6 Aliimi,
35 Coppeiju,
10 GmffCi-,- '
10 .

8 Ci.ocoh'e,
50 boCs Scgai ,,

1 ci.se coi.tinirn-

I.ntrw otd,

V vines

M
.Nutmegs
iiuiamon,

10 boxes Y.iimq: H' SOT) ?
10 d)J,w,?SL'm, 'JTEAS
3.5 bbU C'j.'ec and Lyaf SuiMr,
Raifoh-- ,

111 iC(v,j.
'lie above will hr. .ll..imoderate mU.mh i. b tbehi.,,

Cjh or Wfjw,i.lie Note. t in .1.,.
A siiunh of GiiOf:f. rr v .' . ., ,

rt

p-- l irly ic uol Iron, I'hilacUi'lila. u'h",. ',
.11 il !e us to f.iidsl, Mre ket e,s,
ipont!iei')i.;it..rms. v L 1

JOSEPH GRAY,
JriAb his Store to the-- 0ijule, oppolnc & George 1 idi- - ) frters lately occupied by jVfctTrs. H r: jf

artlett,- - aiicfjss y(t rece.ve.J, ji ad-- f4

dition former atToitmei'S, a vcrr
elegant supply of

nnnnc
Iwhich wil'vbe sold cheap for Cifu. '
i Lexington, March 5lJfi'";

20 DdlrRDTL " ' "" UINI1"" lau, a Nc--
tSMw'ma." "amed

to the lubkriber, le is abput 2g 's --

of aSe ot a 4stature, sp a.nd
eredt, fond of flroff dri JT
into, .catfd very infolen.t-- Her cjoa, Xing confided of two rr rhr A: r,
lin drel p.. nn. f e -- . - ,... . lvy tniritlSi ui,n0lVcoloured Imfey petticoat, white, yam
floc-iug- s and good flioes, witfi fundrV
other cloathing of good quality. I be-
lieve this negro ,;, harboured for fomc
time in and ncarrthii pace; and ifrcmcJ
veel, no h furnillied w,th a pafi

I larke UaiiSdowncounty, or Dani
ille.

I .will nay, the aboe reward for tliinegro delivered to
Will. Morton.

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

G ,mfn tTR0TTEU " JOHN --'1VJ,I ,019. undu- - il,e m oiiROI riiRfc T1LFORU
Hae just jeccbe.5 fiom lMnLdehln.,. ...id nn... :.. .1 ,.

i"""" '' l"e lormeilv oceurnCi brCunninBham's Law Ba- - George Trotter, uhige and MSorwHawkins's otJmeut of

Henry
Burrows's

Cnitty

Lilly's

eniy's

Life

edition.

preieut
pnuteei

Books,

Clove,

..nii.'e

removed
Samuel

common

do,.bc

s MERCHANDIZE,
-- s(utable forthepicsei1t'r.nd3pproaeliii,P-SK;i- .

sons consistm--- of
Fancy calliooes .ud chintzes
Lconeo, cambiirk, iamb d, j.lcconct i

laccel musln s,
Dimities and'rioh Kncns
uiouh, u,.cy ana constitution cerda
Cotton c3sinuii..
Bl.vck ard ellow Nankeen"
Kid, m rocco, ai.d .tuS' sli z '3
Leghorn .,nd D ji0tj,le
Uinbit'hs r.d jia. m.Is
Q;iecns' ware b the erate
10 by 12and 8 by 10 window glass
Haidivare and Cutlery
Cotfee, sugar and
Madcila, Port, thcrry and Tei-- Mb ,,
4tli proot
Salt, castings, nails and best P..u-4i- '

Iron, S.C S.c he. &c &..
Whiu'i v.dl low f rr ,!

hand. Lem on, ApuWi, ,,
1 HUt limiTULL-- HI i xinrj 1 Que,' 11 to

er and Sect, :'re i guested to c ill
K0;.. ..r. , - .". ..t'.. ,

at

to

t.,

,ea

","1 uiii , us no lunuer inuu triv r.m
pos,iLly be giieu. These thatf.lto u.nply

ilh Mis request, must expert tlun .ui.iait
put into the hands of proper f. r ml.
lection. Ann! 29; 1. lsu6.

LANDS FOR SALE.

3'

yj

besciUi.nuMialb

THE fubferib-- r, w;H
dispose of his FARM
three and a half miles
fou:h-ve- ft ofLexington,
containing about 30partof the I le col.
Campbell'smihta-- y far--

vev ; about 100 acies cle-iied- , v.ith
au'ildinj-s- , or6bar!s, fkc. Etc. Alio, a 00
acres, lying about sour mib's ft ot
Lexington 1 part of col. Hires mitry
turvev. with a lr ill impro'er ent tnere-01- 1.

F01 teims apply to the f.ihfi r.ntr.
R icbd. Hi so-ns-

.

adth May, i3 6. "'V

SALT!
T'i puhl'c are informed tint t!:e

voiks.n the United St.ite-- ! Saline, below"
the mouth o1" the Wabalh, aie n'-- con-kiit- ed

ritbfo mueli li.nt and bicefs,
that the quantity ol salt now is Meat'
'.ipniorlo the dt-i- ,rd : I r I 1' oil
kiiicI oiilhels paving ben ai u ' iibteei
111 fto'e; thepii e .; rec!..c'l ' ii f ilul
linss Yirgu..a cuirencv, per ) l I

Apii' :, -0 J.

3

i

i


